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to itnataiBrBa.
When ambacribera change their place of

notify as by letter or
sostal card, giving both their former and thou
pnasnt port-office.-- he first enables us to readily
Ind the name on oar mailing list, from which,
being in type, wa each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of yoor Jodbnal, the
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All communications, to secure attention, must
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and cannot agree to return the same. We desire

correapondent in every achool-dietn- ct oi
Platte county, one of good judgment, ana re-

liable in every way. Write plainly, each item
separately. QiTena facta.
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Frank Gobdos, an American prospec-

tor, has discovered rich tin deposits near
Guyanjnato, Mexico.

One man was killed and Ave danger-

ously injured on the Ice railway at the
. WorldVUiiip TjiPRday Jast.

Mb. Ronin of Fremont has had alumi-

num shoes put on his fast horse
."Lemon." The metal was hammered
out cold, and each weighed only two
ounces.

The Good Templars of the United
States and Canada were in session at
Dee Moines, Iowa, all last week. They
claim that prohibition is growing in
popularity.

At Lemars, Iowa, last week Atlee
Hart was convicted of black mail in
connection with the Sioux City Sunday
Sun. J. L. Lewis is now on trial for the
same offense.

The Great Northern railroad has been
completed, and St. Paul is correspond-
ingly happy. The managers immediate-
ly commenced cutting on both freight
and passenger rates.

The failure of the McCague Savings
bank and the closing of tho doors of tho
American National bank at Omaha Inst
Monday caused a run on a number of
the banks in that city, but all demands
were met with such promptness that
nothing serious resulted.

The trial of Lizzie Borden, at New
Bedford, Mass., for the murder of her
father and step-mothe- r, is dragging
along slowly, with the smpathy all in
favor of Miss Borden. If she is ac-

quitted the murder will remain as much
a mystery as the Snell case in Chicago.

It is now Revenue Collector North's
turn to be pestered with applications for
positions at his disposal.' It was one of
his strongest consolations when he
thought he was not going to get the of-

fice, that he would not have the appoint-
ments to worry over. No rosewithout
its attendant thorn.

Canaiqre, a plant somewhat resemb-
ling .the sweet potato in shape and
dimensions, but containing tannic acid
in large quantities, promises to become
a new product and a very valuable one
to the producer. At S10 a ton, some of
the better tracts of land in Pecos valley
have yielded 100 to 8200 an acre.

At 3:35 p. m. on the 18th Gillespie,
Stevens and Middleton, of the cowboy
race, in the order written, arrived at
Wausa, Nebr., and were warmly greeted
by the citizens, Doc Middleton having
to stand guard over his horse to keep
the people from robbing him of his tail.
Horses and men were in good condition,
and are expected to register at Sioux
City today.

Settlers on timber claims will be glad
to note the tenor of an opinion recent-
ly filed by the secretary of the interior,
remarks the Nebraska Farmer. It puts
on record a decision from the depart-
ment to the effect that if a settler has
honestly tried to live up to the require-
ments of the timber culture act he will
be protected in the possession of his
property though there is not a growing
tree thereon. This is simply justice.
A man cannot be held responsible under
the adverse conditions of nature. The
opinion is well taken and it sets a prece-
dent that can safely be followed hereaf-
ter, and one, in fact, that was anticipat-
ed by the action of the last congress.

Exports from New York for April,
1893, in breadstuffs, provisions, cotton,
cattle, hogs and oil were S1G,297,1G1 less
than in April, 1892 imports, increasing
96,400,000 in the same month in ISO:), in
New York alone. Europe is loaded
down with enormous war debts and mili-
tary expenses; buys less of us, and their
merchants and manufacturers are com-

pelled to push their wares into our
Market, far greater and better than any
other in the world, even at cheap prices
or a possible loss. Ilence these large
imports, notwithstanding our tariff bar-

riers. "To reduce the tariff, ' says the
Philadelphia Inquirer, "is to open the
flood gates and drown our own indus-
tries."

Nebraska's live stock interests are to
be made the subject of investigation in
a short time by a senatorial commission.
Senator Pefferof Kansas heads the com-
mission. He is a member of the senate
committee on agriculture and forestry,
and as such is also a member of tho sub-
committee on cattle and grain. Other
members of the committee are Senators
Wasburn and Roach. The work of the
commission started with Chicago. From
there the route is to Minneapolis, Oma-

ha, Kansas City and Topeka. Facts and
figures will be forthcoming from millers,
packers and wheat shippers. Tho capi-

tal cities of several western agricultural
totes will be visited. Farmers, live

clock men, and producers generally
will be interviewed as to methods of
pUatwg, growing, storing and selling
grains, stock, eta Their report will be
of great interest to all western people.

-- Nebraska Farmer.

fe?iraegg3g'se2sss'

A Strange Tribe is Arizona.

In the Indian village or "city" of
Wolpai in northwestern Arizona there
exists and has existed for centuries a
condition of civilization which is neither
socially nor morally much inferior to
that possessed by the American people
today, with whom the members of this
tribe have had but little communication,
says a writer in the New York Adver-
tiser. It is particularly among the Wol-

pai women that the degree of civiliza-
tion seems to be most remarkable. Of
course they have strange customs, which
are utterly at variance with the Chris-

tian mode of living, but I believe that
following brief account of the life of a
Wolpai woman will not only be interest-
ing, but it will prove that, uncivilized as
they and all the North American Indians
are supposed to be, the women of this
tribe are not measurably far behind our
American housewives in industry, do-

mestic tact and ability or in morals.
When the child is born she is prayed
over, after the custom of the tribe, and
then a strangely superstitious ceremony
is gone through vis., the baby is rubbed
in wood ashes "in order that her bones
may not become loose." Until she is 10
years old she lives a life of perfect child-
hood, romping, climbing, playing with
innumerable toys, and doing everything
that a civilized child would like to do,
but dare not. As a result, the little
Wolpai maiden of ten years old is well
knit and robust, and has setup a natural
foundation of health with which to begin
her life of usefulness. At this age she
dresses like her elder sisters, and is at
once led into the secrets of the kitchen
and instructed in the manufacture of
baskets, pottery and other useful wares,
and before eho is 15 ebe is Bkilled in
carding and dyeing wool and in weaving
blankets, petticoats and other garments.
Dr. Shufelst says that "in the number of
stews, ragouts and broths" which a
Wolpai maiden can make, "or in the
endless variety of hominy, mush, pop-
corn and piki bread, she will hold her
own with the most ingenious American
housewife."

But the most peculiar thing about
these women is the fashion in which the)'
wear their hair. It is arranged on both
sides of their head, like the horns of a
mountain sheep, in two enormous
whorls. This is accomplished by wind-
ing the hair around some pliable switches
of willow, and has a most curious effect.
Considerable care is taken in the prep-
aration of this part of the toilet, and it
is in strange contradistinction to the
customs of the Apaches, Utes and Nava-
jo Indians, whose hair hangs in un-
kempt, loose masses. After marriage
the Walpai maidens cease to wear their
hair in whorls. It is then parted in the
middle and tied in a kind of queue, after
the same style as the men. The girls of
this tribe choose their own husbands.
In the household, where everything is
clean as a new pin, the wife reigns su-
preme, and daughters inherit their moth-
er's property. The lottery, ornamental
basket work and woven material of this
tribe are of peculiar excellence, and
would no doubt fetch high figures in
competition with many of the commer-
cial products of our stores. But in the
matter of buying and selling the same
custom that is observed by the Zulas
holds here viz., no purchase can be
made indoors unless by the consent of
the wife.

The Wonderful Moving Sidewalk at Chicago.

From Henry Haven Windsor's article
on "Transit Facilities at Chicago," in
the June Review of Reviews, we clip the
following: For those who come by the
lako route, and for others who prefer to
sail on land, there is the movable side-

walk, seating 40,000, and extending out
on tho great pier 2,000 feet into the lake.
The view of the grounds from the end
of the pier is superb, and as one can ride
as long as the fancy dictates for one five-ce- nt

fare, it is deservedly popular. The
construction of the moving sidewalk
with its endless chain of seats was not
alone for fun, but fact, and to demon-
strate its wonderful possibilities for the
transportation of great masses of peo-

ple. The line, hich is operated by elec-

tricity, has a capacity of 240,000 pas-
sengers per hour. There are three end-

less platforms, forming a loop at each
end. The first is stationary, the second
moves at three miles an hour, and upon
it one steps in a natural walk but with-

out experiencing any jar or shock? from
this he steps to the third platform, mov-
ing three miles faster than the second,
or at a total of six miles per hour. This
third platform is entirely filled with
cross seats. The moving platformB are
carried on ordinary railway wheels and
track and constitute one of the most in-

teresting attractions on the grounds.

For The Jouknai..
Moral Courage

Young man, you will need a great deal
of moral courage as you go through this
world, and if the demand for it is greater
than the supply with you is likely to be,
do your best about it, if you wunt your
life to be a success.

When your associates do right, it will
be easy for you to do so also; but when
they do wrong and try to get you to
follow them in some wrong practice,
perhaps to violate the Sabbath, have you
moral courage enough to say, No? God
says, "Remember the Sabbath day to
keep it holy." Bear in mind as you
mingle with the world, that if you do
not firmly resist the temptation to com-
mit even what you might regard as
small sins, soon the idea of committing
great ones will not startle you. Be
prompt to say yes, or no, at all times as
the right demands, even though by so
doing you may be in the minority, or
stand alone. Remember Christ said,
"Broad is the way that leadeth to de-

struction, and many there be which go
in thereat, because straight is the gate
and narrow is the way, which leadeth
unto life, and few there be that find it."
So you need not expect to see the major-
ity in the right at all times, but just call
forth your moral courage, for soon all
uncertainties will be swallowed up in
one certainty death, and what then?

X. D. H. W.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

City Council.

All were present Friday evening when
Mayor Schupbach called the council to
order.

Several corrections were ordered made
in minutes of previous meetings read,
among others that a sidewalk had been
ordered on the east side of blocks G5, 77
and 100, instead of west side.

G. W. Phillips asked for the removal
of water hydrant at the corner of Fif-

teenth and M streets.
Katie Stureck presented her bond as

herder, which was approved.
The city attorney, to whom certain

claims for expense of connection with
water mains had been referred, reported
that, in his opinion, they were not legal
claims against the city. A portion were
made against Charles Schroeder, some
against A. DusselS, besides there is no
law or ordinance making them a legal
claim against the city. Report adopted.

The committee on claims reported

having investigated the bill of John
Schmoker for famishing medical attend-
ance for the Arabian woman, and con-

sulted the city attorney, and arrived at
the conclusion that the city is not legally
responsible for the bill. Report adopted.

Committee on streets and grades re-

ported recommending that the report of
the street commissioner be referred back
to him.

The same committee reported upon
the petition of Saley and others that
granting their request would require a
large fill to be made, and as there was no
ground available, and the benefit would
not justifiy the expense, they recom-

mended the request be not granted, and
the report of the committee was adopted
by the council.

The city attorney was directed to draft
a contract with A. Dussel & Son, also
their bond in 8600 for faithful perform-
ance of contract, for the extension of
water mains according to specifications,
and the mayor was authorized to sign
such contract on behalf of the city when
proper bond has been signed.

Three resolutions, offered by Newman,
were adopted, as follows:

Resolved, That the city attorney be
and is hereby requested to present his
written opinion at the next meeting of
the council as to the license fund of this
city, whether the said fund, when paid
into the city treasury, belongs to the
school fund as soon as paid into said
treasury and ia under the control of the
school board, or whether the said license
fund, as paid into the city treasury is a
city fund and must be transferred by
resolution of the city council to the
treasury of the school board.

Resolved, That the city treasurer be
and he is hereby instructed to report to
this council at its next meeting the total
amount collected on the general fund
levy of the years 1890, 1 and 1)2, the
amount collected on each levy to be re-
ported separately, whether the same was
collected by him or by former treasurers.

Resolved, That the city treasurer be
and he is hereby instructed to transfer
the sum of $79.01 from the special mis-
cellaneous fund to the general fund.

C. A. Newman and Jonas Welch, of
finance committee, made a majority re-

port after having examined the final re-

port of the city treasurer, as presented
by L Sibbernsen as deputy treasurer,
showing receipts and disbursements of
the various funds, and their present con-

dition briefly as follows: General fund,
overpaid, 82,539.90; occupation tax, on
hand, $12.87; water works (maintaining),
overpaid, $578.04; water works bond, on
hand, $295.90; special police, overpaid,
special sidewalk tax, on hand, $20.23;
street, alley and highway, on hand,
$30,82; Platte river bridge bond, over-
paid, $35G.18; Loup river bridge bond,
on hand, $41(5.75; special miscellaneous,
on hand, $79.01, the balance showing
funds of the city overpaid $2,050.91.
Your committee finds that there is a
difference between the final report of
the city treasurer and the report of your
committee of S220 in favor of the city as
follows: there is reported as collected
for occupation tax the sum of $4,766.50
when it should 1m $4,776.50, a difference
of $10. There is reported as paid out
for interest coupons on April 9, 1893, on
the water works bond fund, the sum of
$1,750. Your committee has received
interest coupons on ti.e water works
bond fund, as paid April 9, 1893 to the
amount of only $1,540, a difference of
$210, making a total of $220, which is
charged to the city treasurer, in the re-

spective funds as above set forth.
Gray made a minority report as fol-

lows: "The minority of your committee
on finance would respectfully report
that I have examined the final report of
the late city treasurer and find tho same
correct except a clerical error of ten
dollars in extending amount collected
on account of occupation tax. I also
found that three coupons for $70 each
amounting to $210, have not been re-

ceived by the city treasurer, said cou-
pons being for interest due and payable
in the city of New York April 9, 1893,
and the late treasurer showed satisfac-
tory evidence that the money to pay
same, had been duly forwarded to the
bank at which coupons are payable, and
when same are received the apparent
discrepancy reported by the majority of
the committee will entirely disappear."

Gray moved the adoption of the mi-

nority report; seconded by Hoffman.
Newman moved an amendment to adopt
the majority report seconded by Welch.
An exciting discussion followed in which
all the members of the council took a
lively part, also Mr. Sibbernsen. After
this. Councilman Spoerry moved an
amendment to the amendment, to adopt
the majority report, spread the minority
report upon the record, and accept Mr.
Sibbersen's explanation as satisfactory.
After more talk Spoerry's motion carried
unanimously, seeming to cover the whole
country and a part of the Sandwich
islands.

On motion of Galley, the city engineer
was authorized to lay off the lines for
work on the water mains, under the
supervision of the water commissioner.

On motion of Spoerry, the water com-
missioner was ordered to make his report
for the last year, and present it at the
next meeting of the council.

The (lai-nUhe- e Cases.

Considerable interest was manifested
the latter part of the week in a suit at
law a little out of the usual course of
proceedings. Some time ago nearly all
of our merchants received the following
circular, which will explain itself:

"I will pay you spot cash for any
claims, notes, accounts or judgments
that you hold against employes of tho
railways, express companies or telegraph
companies mentioned below. Send me
name of debtor, his address, capacity in
which he works, the company for which
he works, and amount and character of
your claim, and I will make you an
offer. G. T. Webster,

Sioux City Iowa."
Some Columbus merchants sent in- - a

few accounts, and in due time several
railroad men received notice from Eras-tn- s

Young, auditor of the Union Pacific
road, that their wages had been gar-nishee- d.

Upon investigation the men so gar-nishee- d,

believed that it was done under
the advisement of Fuller & Wilcox, at-

torneys of this city. They consulted C.
A. Woosley and at his suggestion suit
was brought against Fuller & Wilcox for
violation of sections 50C4 and 5065 of the
code of Nebraska, which prohibit any
action to "seize, attach, or garnishee the
wages of such person or persons earned
within sixty days prior to the com-
mencement of such proceedings, for the
purpose of avoiding the effect of the
laws of the state of Nebraska concerning
exemptions." Suit was brought Satur-
day in the county court, It was decided
after sorne delay to have a jury trial and

tluTcase was carried over until Tuesday
at 9 o'clock.

Saturday evening a few railroad men
and a great many town boys engaged in
a sort of a "hoodoo" performance,
marching around tho streets with a
drum corps and a few transparencies,
calculated to show the feeling of railroad
employes toward their supposed perse-
cutors.

As we go to press this (.Tuesday) after-
noon the case is being tried in Judge'
Hensley's court.

Humphrey Brief!.
Rev. Father Titus was in town Mon-

day.
Humphrey will have a circus next

if. rv. uttis and t. J. uttis are in
Omaha.

Charles Taylor came up from Colum-
bus Monday.

Miss Minnie Cooper-visite- d the Hale
family last week.

Peter Bender has returned from a visit
to the World's Fair.

A ball was held Friday evening in the
hall; a very pleasant time.

D. C. Lynch and II. C. Carrig were up
from Platte Center Monday.

Miss Phoebe Phillips of Platte Center
visited friends here Saturday.

Miss Bessie Danford returned Satur-
day from the conservator' of music in
Lincoln.

t
Miss Allen of Madison visited Miss

Nancy Ottis a few days, returning home
Sunday. '

The Misses Hitchcock of Albion have
started a photograph gallery in the
Elmers building.

Wm. Eimers, sr., and wife and Henry
Eimors and family left yesterday for
Orange, Cal., to remain.

Jacob Fisher has bought lots opposite
the Catholic church aud will erect a
dwelling this year some time.

The Catholic church is to be built
with pressed brick all around, which
will give it a very tine appearance.

Humphrey is going to celebrate the
4th in great shape, and invite all Colum-
bus to help ; they insure a good time.

The closing exercises of the high
school were held Wednesday evening.
A big picnic Friday finished the'year's
work.

C. 1). Murphy will erect a $4,000 resi-
dence north of the Catholic church in
the near future. He has his plans all
ready.

F. Behring was at the head of a fishing
party that went down to Shell Creek
Monday. About fifteen persons com-
prised the party.

Thomas Phillips, east of town, sold his
140-acr- e farm to Henry Tongle, a man
from Iowa, for $9,000. Frank Daley also
sold his 240-acr- e farm for $8,000.

The Humphrey base ball club played
at Platte Center Sunday; the score was
24 to 23 in favor of Humphrey. This is
the first game ever won in Platte Center
and our boys are quite elated.

C. D. Murphy has sold the newspaper
plant here to J. P. Walker, who will
take charge the first of July. H. R.
Elsworth, the present editor, is talking
of starting a Democratic paper here.

Platte Center Itera.
George Hopkins's son Oliver lias the

measles.
Mr. Connelly of Madison is visiting in

this burg.
Mrs. Win. Kent will start for Wis-

consin tod.iy.
Miss Mary Cooncy of Nance county is

visiting Miss Katie Hays.
Jerry Lnngdon and J. F. Carrig were

down Shell Creek Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Halm were out on

Sugar Hill Sunday evening.
Mrs. McNeil and Mrs. S. E. Phillips

started Sunday for Chicago.
Chas. Schuler and Jus. Nichols of

Humphrey were here Sunday.
Dr. O'Kay started for Chicago Thurs-

day, to be gone about ten days.
Mrs. Fred Jewell, who has been sick

several days, is again among her friends.
Bob. Gentleman headed a crowd who

went fishing down to the Loup river
Monday.

J. J. Burke of lower Shell Creek was
in town Sunday taking in the game of
base ball.

Prof, and Mrs. McClemmont of Oco-

nee were here Sunday, the guests of C.
C. Carrig.

The play "Major Andre," by home
talent, to be played tomorrow evening
promises to draw a large crowd.

Some children were playing with
matches in the yard of Dan Macken's
dwelling, starting a fire that would have
taken all his buildings but for the time-

ly aid of several young men.
Carrig Bros, merchandise store was

broken into Friday night, the burglars
gaining entrance through a back window
which was broke. About $75 worth of
goods were taken. The burglars are
thought to be some ones acquainted
with the building, the way the selections
were made, of the best goods.

Quite a crowd from here attended the
circus in Columbus last Wednesday;
among them were: Mrs. Jones and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Held, Mrs.
George Scheidel, Herman Brodfuehrer,
Miss Emma Scheidel, Henry Sclieidel,
Lydia Bloedom, N. J. and R. W. Gen-
tlemen, Miss Kate Carrig, George Hop-Inn- s

and family, T. Coles and family,
Thos. Pin son, Miss Nellie Deneen, Thos.
and Ed. Morriseey. John Langan, John
and Will. Regan.

Real Estate Transfer.
Becher, Jreggi & Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending June 17, 1893:
Henry Luacho, jr., to Catherine. Lusche,

wlinwK $ I 00
George Lusche to same. b'A nwi 13 and

ptetf 8el4M-18-le.- 1 00
James W. Lynch to John J. Burk, neVi

neii wd 700 00
School Dist. of Columbus to (J. W. Gal-

ley, lot 8, bl 242, Columbus, qcd 10 00
Union Pacific By Co. to heirs of E. T.

C. Schmidt, lot 3, wd 185 20
George Warren Smith to Louis G. Zin-neck-

lota 2--3 and 4, bl 3, and
bl add, wd 700 00

Union facinc lis Co. to Adam Pier.-e- e

U neU wd 210 00
Nicholas Gentleman, jr.. to Amos

Smith, lot 6, bl 3. Platte Center, wd.. 130 00
Thomas II. Gleason to Sidney L.

Smith. lot2. bl 3. Platte Center. wl.. 300 00
Lonis b. Zinnecker to Annie 8-- Carl-

son, lot 2. bl 3. Smith's add, wd 200 00
Gn O. Becher to Charlea F. Breed, lot

8, bl i, 8teven add, qcd 100
Jenny P. Devney to Merton O. Sage, aa

U neH e, wd. 800 00
C. B. & O. By Co. to Rasmus Erickaen,

txi nwlt wd. 600 00
Peter H. Fedderaon to Harding Cream-

ery Co., bl 1, and lota bl 4,
Fedderson's add to Humphrey, wd... 318 70

Emma Ton Windheim to Amelia Boett-che- r,
lota 7--8, bl 120. Columbus, wd.. 103 25

U. P. By Co. to Catherine Lackey, ntf
80? flUMWi WQi a a, a a a 680 00

Edward A. Gerrard to Estella Thomp-
son, lot 5vbl "I J" East Monroe, deed SO 00

Seventeen, transfers, total. $5,073 13

From the World's Fair to Washington and
the East.

Do you contemplate going to the
World's Fair ? Of course you do every
one doos. But yon will not end your
journey with a visit to the Fair. You
will wunt to go back to the old home in
New York, Ohio or Pennsylvania. You
will, perhaps, want incidentally, to go to
Washington, call on the president to in-qui- ro

after tho "plum" crop, in fact make
a swing around the whole circle, take in
Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Wheeling, Wash-
ington, Baltimore, and New York. That
would make a splendid trip if taken
over the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Over no other railroad route in the east,
can there be found more delightful and
varied scenery than over the famous B.
& O. It is the only direct route from
Chicago to Washington. Leaving Chi-
cago on the finest and fastest' trains in
the world, vestibuled from end to end,
lighted by the famous Pintsch gas, pro-

tected by Pullman's anti-telescopi-

device, and a perfect block system, you
are rapidly whirled over a splendid road-

bed and down through the grand old
states of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania and Virginia, away up among
the mountain fastnesses of the Allegha-nie- s,

past hundreds of historic battle-
fields and places of note. You cannot
conceive of a grander trip on all the
American continent. If you contem-
plate visiting the old home in the east,
you should not fail to travel by way of
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. For in-

formation as to rates, time of trains,
sleeping car accommodations, etc., apply
to L. S. Allen, assistant general passen-
ger agent, "Rookery," Chicago, 111. 2

'Midst Pinc-CIa- d Hills.
Hot Springs, South Dakota, is almost

as famous for its beautiful, healthful
situation and its pure, rest-lade- n air as
for the remarKable properties of its
thermal waters.

Nestling cosily in a lovely valley and
completely girt about by a circling
range-- of protecting hills, the place is a
veritable Mecca for health and pleasure
seekers. It combines, to an astonishing
degree, tho most desirable features of a
high class sanitarium with those of a
charming pleasure resort.

For tho strong are superb drives ; in-
teresting walks ; out-do- or amusements ;
everything, in fact, that makes the stea-
dy hand still steadier and tho bright
eye still brighter. For the weak are the
most valuable, strengthening and re-
juvenating waters in America waters
which are marvelously beneficial to suf
ferers from rheumatism, sciatica, dys-
pepsia and scores of similar distressing
ailments.

The hotels ? Hot Springs hotels are
largor, better, more comfortable than
thobo of any other western resort. And
its plunge bath and bath houses are
complete.

When you visit Hot Springs, which
you're pretty sure to do some time or
other, take the Burlington Route. It
is the " Scenic Lino " to the Black Hills.
Its service is first-clas- s in every respect.
Besides, it has always on sale round trip
tickets to Hot Springs at very reduced
rates. The local agent will give you
full information.

2ma'.t

Weather Uejiort.
Review of the weather near Genoa for

the month of May, 1893.
Mean teuiwrntuivof the month 53.11
Meandoxame month luM je:ir 5.1.17- -

Highest daily tenicratuiv on 2'Jth 8.V
Lowest do lnt :w
" 1"H 1I I 14J a a aa a a aa
Fair dajH 7
('loiiiiy dajs 10
Rain fell during portions of das 9
Inches of rainfall daring tho month.. 5.11
Do name mo. last year ti.Ol

Prevalent winds from N.W.
Hail occurred on the 10th and 30th;

on the first occasion the stones were
from 4 to 2 inches in diameter and re-

mained on the ground for upwards of
three hours.

Thunder storms 3d, 10th, 21st and 30th.
Ice on the 1st.
Slight frost on the 25th in low places..
Largest amount of rain in twenty-fou- r

hours, 2.25 inches.

Hair Kates to Clevel and via R. & O. K. K.

For the benefit of those desiring to
attend the international conference of
Epwortli League at Cleveland, O., June
29th to July 2d, the Baltimore & Ohio
R. H. will sell tickets at tho low rato of
one fare for the round trip. Tickets will
be ou sale at B. & O. offices west of Pitts-
burg and Bellaire, aud at ticket offices
of principal railroads of the west June
28th and 29th, and will be valid for re-
turn journey until July Jld inclusive.
The round trip rate from Chicago will be
810.00. Pullman sleeping car accommo-
dations may be reserved and all desired
information may lo Beau red upon appli-
cation lo L. S. Allen, assistant general
passenger agent, Grand Central Station,
Chicago. 2

A queer fact this season is the dis-

tance the water is below the surface in
Schuyler. During former seasons one
could dig a couple feet below the surface
and strike water. Cellars had to be well
cemented to keep the water out. This
season the water in the city is at least
ten feet below the surface as has been
shown by digging for water works pur-

poses. Cellars not cemented are per-

fectly dry. Last season it was nearly
the same. The question now arises, is it
owing to the unusually dry season or
has the water dropped so much below
the surface for all time? It is bo great
a change that attention to it is attracted.

Schuyler Sun.

The World's Fair.
Fifty years hence, the local old-time- rs

will still tell about what they "saw in
Chicago in 1893."

And what they say will be worth
listening to. Time and old age and in-

firmity will make no difference; their
memories will not hold more pleasant
recollections than those connected with
the Great Fair.

The glorious magnificence of the Ex-

position buildings the crowds of
strange, foreign-lookin- g people the de-

lights of the trip to Chicago by the Bur
lington Route. All these and a thou-
sand other equally pleasant topics will
be referred to over and over again.

Delinqnent Taxes.
After the 1st., day of May. taxes on

real estate are delinquent and draw in-

terest at 10 per cent per annum. Taxes
for tho city of Columbus are received at
tho office of Beecher, Jaeggi & Co., and
prompt payment will save further in-

terest, tf

IVeather Report,
For the week ending Monday evening
last, as observed at Van Schoik's drug
store, where is a government thermome-
ter, absolutely correct and placed in
position so outside elements cannot
affect it:
Highest temperature during week. . .98
Lowest ' ...52'
Average ...79a

When in need of anything in the
line of job work cards, wedding invita-
tions, dance programs, letter heads, en-

velopes, sale bills, receipts, notes, scale
books, bank checks, shipping tags,
blanks of any kind, in short all sorts of
printing, give The Joubnal a call.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
By is the only line running solid vest-
ibuled, electric lighted and steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing cars, elegant free reclining .chair
cars, luxurious coaches and tho finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping care
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is tho great
improvement of the age. Try it and bo
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howelii,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt.,
lljantf 1501 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

World's Fair Travelers Will Have It.
The public demand through service

when traveling. It is to
"Change Cars." On the through solid
vestibuled trains of the Chicago, Union
Pacific & North Western Line from or to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points
there is no change. This is the finest
and fastest service between the points
named.

Out of Sight.
The traveling public are now fully

alive to the fact that the Chicago, Union
Pacific & North Western Lino offers the
very best accommodations to the public
from and to Chicago, Omaha and inter-
mediate points, not only during the
World's Fair, but all the year round.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Nouralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colum-
bus, Neb. 14-- y

When Baby was sick, vro gave her Castorla.
When slio was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, the clun to Castoria.
When she had Children, alio gave them Castoria.

Ekqlish Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save S50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
a. stillman, druggist.. 2unovlyr

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to tho most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

justness Notices.

Advertinenientb nmler thin head five cents a
line each insertion.

wM.8CHILTZ makea bootH ami Bhoeuinthe
oesi sijieH, ana iijkm only tht verj west

etockthat can be procured in the uitirlcet. "iJ- -t f

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

CSOuriiiiotation-jo- f themirketttareobttiinwl
Tuesday afternoon, and ure correct and reliable
at the time.

OIIAIN.KTG.
ll"ll 9 9m aaaa 9 9 99m aaaa 999 a aa &.)

Shelled Corn 21
J"r VrOrU aaaa aa aaaa aa aaaa 9 9 aaaa 9 aaaa aa A.V

Oh! av aaaa aaaa aaaa aaaa aaaa aaaa a aaaaaa a

MM V aaaa 999 aaaa aaaa aaaa aaaa 9999 aaaa 939

Flour $1 P0I22 JO
PRODUCK.

JQllr XlJ, laaaaaa aaaaaaaa aaaa aaaa aaaa aaaa aaaa a

aTtft fS" 9999999 aaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 1U

Potatoes 1 lOgl 7."

LIVESTOCK.
Fat hogs .". 00ft 5 f0
Fat cows t- - WiS .10

Fatsheeit $25(.4 00
J? ai steers.. ............ . $s ti)t 4
Feeders &'i CO

AX ORDINANCE
Providing for the tax levy of the jear 1893, levy-

ing; a tax for general revenue puriKtsea for the
jear ls'JS, and to imj interest upon certain
bonds.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and Council of the
city of Columbus, Nebraska.
Section 1. That a tax of ten mills on the

dollar valuation of all real, ixraonal and niixfd
oroperty within the city of Columbom, ia heivby
levied upon said property for general revenue
purpose for the current fiscal year.

SrcmoN 2. That a tax of seven mills on the
dollar valuation of all said property be nnd tho
name hereby is levied for the purpose of mj intc
the interest on water bonds of said city, and to
pay the current expenses of running its water-
works

Section 3. That a tax of fonr and three- -
fourths mills on the dollar valuation of all of
said property, be and hereby is levied for tho
purpose of paying interest for the current fiscal
i ear on the Loud river bridge bonds, and that a
like tax of one and one-four- th mills be and ia
herebr levied noon said property to pay interest
for the current fiscal jear upon the Platte river
bridge bonds.

Section 4. The basis upon which this levy is
made is hereby declared to be tho valuation of
said property as fixed by the assessor of said
city and as returned by him to the county clerk
of Platte county, Nebraska.

Section 5. This ordinance shall lie in force
from and after its passage, approval and publi-
cation.

Passed and approved this 7th day of June. ISU3.
DAVID SC1IUPHACII,

Attest: Wm. Beckek. Major.
City Clerk. lljuul

LEGAL NOTICE.

In the district court in Platte county, Ne-

braska.
William T. Ernst, Plaintiff,

vs. NoticeNettie B. Norris, widow, Walter ofB. Norris, Jewett L. Norris, Publication.John A. Norris and Stewart B.
Norris, Defendants.
The above named defendants will take notice

that on the 8th day of May, 1893, William T.
Ernst, plaintiff herein, filed his petition in the
district court of Platte county, Nebraska,
against said defendants, the object and prayer
of which are to set aside certain pretended tax
deeds, tax liens and taxes claimed by said de
fendanta and to quiet the title to the following
described premises in William T. Ernst, the
plaintiff herein, namely: The eaot half Vi of
of the southwest quarter (U) of section eight
(8), township seventeen (17), range one (1) east
of the sixth principal meridian, and the south-
west quarter () of the southwest () of section
eight (8). township seventeen (17), range one (1)
east of the sixth principal meridian. You are
required to answer said petition on or before the
10th day of July. 1693.

June 6. 1893. WILLIAM T. ERNST.
By C. A. W0O9I.T, Att'y. 7juntt.

FINAL PROOF NOTICE.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

Slay 12th, 1MB. J
Notice ia hereby Riven that the followinc-name- d

settler has film notice of his intention to
commnte and make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Clerk of the District Court at Columbus,
Neb., on June 23d. 1893. viz: Charles J. Cam'ir.
Timber Culture entry No. 7372 for the N. 'A 8. W.
U of section 30, township 18 north, of ranee 1
west.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous faithful compliance with the law
for fonr years from date of entry, upon and cul-
tivation of. said land, viz: John J. Rurke,
Joseph C. Hchafer, Dennis Hnllivan and Simon
Finton, all of Platte Center, Neb.

17may6 Franklin Sweet, Register.

NOTICE OF ESTRAY.

Came to my premises Jnne 1st,

ONE RED MULV COW.

with white spou, silt in one ear; about five
years old. The owner will prove property and,
pay expenses.

21jan5 J. L. Stcboeon.

MRTY t ENGELNM,
DEALERS IN

FRESH AND SALT HEATS,

Bleventh Btraet, Columbus, Neb a

Tm. L. VAJT ES,
VETERINARIAN.

Grmdiiataof OntarioVeUrinary College. OSm by
OTcrBgvHehn'-banlwuottor- e, Itaprtf

!kVilli ifil
aHHHIlHllllb. umWr

for Infants and Children.

HIRTY yeara eaaervavtlomT mtlHflM ef peraoma,

It la maqmeatlomavhly the h
the world has ever kme'

givea then health. It will aaro their liToa. Ia it Mothers have
aomethbig which ia ahaolately
cLUd'a mediciae.

Caatoria deatroy W
Caatoria allay FererIThtTT
Caatoria proTemte Teamitiac Sear Cwri.
Caatoria carea IMarrhaa aad Wiad Cello.
Caatoria relieve Teethiac Tremhlea.

Caatoria carea Ceaatiaatioa aad Flataleaey.
Caatoria aeatralise efceta ef carheaio aeld gaa
Caatoria doea aot coatala atorahiae,
Caatoria aaainiflatea food, regalatea ateaaaeh aad howoli

giving healthy aad aataral aleoa.

Coatoria ia pat vp ia eae-ai- ae hettlea oaly.
Poa't allow aay oae to aell yon

that it ia "jaat aa good" aad"
See that yoa

The xae-tdat- Jle

aigaatareef

Children Cry for

HEXRY LOEWER.

LOEWER
Blacksmiths : and

Repairs on Plow;

the

the

the the

get

Wagons and of all kinds will be carefully executed!

Sole

I ' I rW " v""aaJl iJmW-""- ' I
mLiJP M'- - --A A Mm. B.lS J. Jf Ik AW

!

We are agents for these first-clas- 3 machines. Thev cannot be excelled fordurability, light draft anil clean work. The self binder surpasses all other ma-
chines in tangled grain. Wo are also for

fiu.s.(i.nmii:i:.
LEOPOLD J.rr.'i I.

Platte Center, Nebraska.
Machinery

Loswer, Nay & Scheidel,

Agents for

-- aLjBi",B

HARVESTING MACHINES

headquarters

ETiSTDTCR TWIISTE.
l'atnblished lbTO.

Bcuncn, a
REAL LOANS

NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest rates

to suit applicant.
BONDED ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE tonll

LEADING
the liiOHt adjusted, nromi.tlv tl.UNotary Public ahvajs in oilice.

Farm and citj property for sale.
Make collections of foreign inheritances nnd

HUGHES
Can furnish von with

the JIEST

BaaBaBaaaaaaaaaaaaW

aanliiiIlflBaiSallllllllH

iuaiMWii ,

WINDOWS,
BlilSIJS, 1,1)1 E, Etc., ami

every til in:; kept in the

LUMBER LINE.
South or U. T. K. R. Depot, Columbus,

Nebraska..
lOmay-l- yr

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOB THE TKEATJinXT OF THE

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, and
other Narcotic Habits.

2r7i'rivatf treatment niven if desired.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
ISaprtf

JAPANESE
(1,1 P I

CURB ,:
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of

Suppositories, Ointment Canxnle, alto in
Roxand Pills; a IVwitive Cure for External, In-
ternal Blind Hleedins; Itchinjr, Chronic. Re-
cent or Hereditary I'ilif.and many ot her diceasf s
and female weaknesses, it id always a creat ben-
efit tothe general health. The firnt dhcovery of

medical cure rendering an operation with tho
knife unnecessary hereafter. ThU Remedy has at
never been known to fail. $1 per box, G for $5;
sent by mail. Why sntrer from this terrible dis-
ease when a written Ktinninteo is iwMitiely given
with 6 to refnnd the money if not cured.
Send stamp for free Sample. Guarantee ibsued

A. HEINTZ, sole agent, Columbus, Neb.
25mayly

of Caaterit .witk ytreaao of
twsto f It without gaaa.timg.

fVrlmfkmta aad Cfcildzcs

It ia harmleaa. Childrea like it. 'It

aafe amai Braetieally periapt at a

aoiaoaoaa air.
oalam, or ether tie property.

It ia aet aeld ia halk.
aaythiac elae ea the plea or proat
wHlaaawer every

tiveay. .

crrappar.

Pitcher's Castoria.

WILLIAM NAY.

& 1STAY,
: Wagonmakers,

11. F. J. HOC KENBEROEIi .
l.SWBERNSKN.

of interest, on short or long ""'"-"- .

real estate in IMHtt-cnn- tv.

Our fttrin policies

sell steamship tickets to and from all part

SEED : CORN !

Clover Seed,
Orchard Grass,

Red Top, Timothy,
Blue Grass

and Millet,
-- AT-

OEHLRICH BROS.
22marJrn

--TIIE-

Cascade Treatment

piIIS IS TH ETREATMENT WHICH CURED
NINE OUT OF TEN case of cholera Iaat

Spt-inbr- . S.-- Chicano pap, SM)t. 19.
ii i- - orny :t run lor cholera, hut will re-

move tlu una.- - of all disease, buch at

Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, Etc.

Sold under guarantee, and can lie retnrned and.money will ! refunded after 30 days' trial if no
lienehtM deri ved.

This is no patent medicine scheme. We mean
what we say. Snd $1..7)and get a book-givin-g

yo:i this great secret, and the tciencofhpalth. A few good agents wanted. Goodmoney to hustler- -. Address,

CASCADE CO..
iuiay2nip 20 Lujeside B'ldo, CHICAGO.

IkzM.ym ufgte
TUDOR'S JloAftUNTINE

1n
Dear Sir: After wearing your glaaaea threeweeks I feel I cannot say enough for them, norfor your bpecial method of skillful fitting.
For the past eighteen years I have been a con-

stant sufferer from defective eight (Compound
.Iyppic Astigmatism). Nothing I could get wait .
wUtxfactory until your examination which Inoticed was strictly scientific, and inspired ma "

once with confidence in your ability.
I now have no trouble in reading the finestprint by night or day; and to all thos in need ofglasses I most cheerfully recommend yoa a

Scientific Optician.
.Mr. Tudor will examine eyea at A. HeiaU'iDrug Store,

DenucD urnrw o aaJicuui uu.. :

- ESTATE - - INSURANCE,
y

.:o.cl E3ea,l Bstate.
COIUMBUS,

Represent TIIK INSURANCE COMPANIES of thVori,i
IiIkthI in iir. I.ssfs and il nt .;.

HUGH

aaaaaaaV

Doors,

Morphine

in

or

boxes,

t

ar

not

aa


